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Click here for the video of this presentation.  
Spanish translation available here.



Policy Alert

● Our current plan is still to return to face-to-face teaching and learning 
according to our current calendar. 

● Click here to see the most recent announcement from our superintendent.
● We still need to be prepared to teach and learn virtually just in case our board 

or the state mandates school closures due to the Covid-19 pandemic.
● Some of the virtual learning resources can also be used as part of 

face-to-face instruction to improve communication, increase  engagement, 
and increase hygiene practices.

● Check our school webpage for updates from our                          superintendent 
on our reopening plan.

https://www.gsiccharter.com/domain/325
https://www.gsiccharter.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=8&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=5394&PageID=1
https://www.gsiccharter.com/Page/1


Basic Organization of Virtual Learning
● We heard you, and we want to make things easier for you.
● We are going to use a Learning Management System this school year for all 

classes and grade levels.  We have a Video Conferencing App as well just in case.
● GSIC is now a Google Apps for Education School.
● Our LMS will be Google Classroom, and our VCA will be Google Meet.
● We will also be able to use Google Classroom in our face-to-face teaching to 

improve instruction and limit paper usage (and therefore exposure to Covid-19).
● Every student will have a private school Google account -- please check it daily for 

messages from your teachers.  School gmail is slightly different than regular 
gmail; please realize this is a professional / student account.  You will be able to 
seamlessly keep up with communication and instruction through gmail and 
Google Classroom.

● You can use these apps from any type of device.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAgddPUnuSxZ1QeJQUlTeYknvBSq2Z7P/view?usp=drivesdk


Accessing Your School Google Account 
● All GSIC students now have a school gmail account.  Please use this account for all 

communication between students and teachers.
● Access the account by going to www.google.com and clicking Sign-In or Add Another Account 

(top right of page). Use the information provided by the school for your username and password 
to login to the new account.  Change your passwords the first time you login, and write these 
down for students to keep at home.  Please send the student’s login information on an index card 
placed in the student’s wallet, folder, or binder to the homeroom teacher for K-5 and with the 
student for 6-12.  Homeroom teachers may also ask you to complete a Google Form on the 
student password.

● For password resets, if you add a phone number or secondary email on the child’s school Google 
account, then you can reset the password yourself any time.  If you do not want to add a parent 
phone number or email, then please contact the student’s homeroom teacher first for a reset and 
Mr. Anderson second via this Google Form for a Password Reset.  If the first two options do not 
work, you may email landerson@gsiccharter.education as a last resort, but please do not 
interrupt his class.

● Watch this video on how to set up your new Google account.  It is up to the parent whether the 
child has a selfie or an avatar for the profile picture in Google. 

● Visit the student’s teachers’ webpages and obtain Google Classroom codes.
● Join each of the student’s teachers’ Google Classroom groups.
● Watch this video on how to setup and use Google Classroom.

http://www.google.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSgtud_KGof7kSPk9LjWQCNdRpYQV-6xHH1KHrHU23Jj5XNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GO4cJYu_L06zghKAMxur1DVpgPfuS_F3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gsiccharter.com/site/Default.aspx?PageType=1&SiteID=4&ChannelID=33&DirectoryType=6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oiGkMjycNuVxKefmT9lGb6zH7s_rjdCi/view?usp=sharing


Using Your School Google Account & Google Classroom
● Virtual learning is difficult, especially for our youngest students and students with special needs.  If / when we 

use virtual learning, we will have Gmail, Google Classroom, and Google Meet to help us, so that’s why we want 
to get everyone set up early on in the school year.  K-8 will also have Dojo as usual.

● Middle and High School Students will be able to check their school Google accounts at least once a day during 
face-to-face school.  K-5 will check accounts twice a week at school.

● If / when we have to use virtual learning, students will be expected to check their school Google accounts each 
morning by 8:00 am, and then follow the schedule and/or communication provided from the school and the 
teachers for that school day.  GSIC will still be taking attendance, hosting live classes in Google Meet, and 
providing a full curriculum and instruction in Google Classroom.  Please communicate any issues with 
checking or using your Google account with your homeroom  teacher.  He or she can make individual 
accommodations to these expectations and/or help you with any problems you may experience.

● If / when someone has to quarantine at home but school resumes, teachers will be able to send work via 
Google Classroom if the student is healthy enough to do school work while on quarantine.

● If you have any issues regarding your user name or password, you may contact                                                      
Mr. Anderson at landerson@gsiccharter.education.

● If you as a parent need more help with Google Classroom, you can contact                                                                     
Mrs. Pollock-Moore at dpollock@gsiccharter.education.



Live Classes on Google Meet IF We do Virtual

● In the event that we are mandated to use virtual teaching and learning we will 
be using Google Meet to host our live virtual classes.

● Google Meet is embedded inside of Google Classroom and will come as an 
invitation to students’ gmail accounts.

● More guidance and a training video will be available from your teacher if we 
have to do virtual learning at any point.  Watch this video on Google Meet to 
get an overview.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjq8SDHnKbY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjq8SDHnKbY




Behavior Expectations
● Students are not allowed to use Google Classroom or any of our school Google accounts to share non-instructional content.  This includes chats or 

discussion questions within Google Classroom and all subsequent Google Apps.
● Students are not allowed to hack Google Apps for Education Apps, portals, or files.
● Students are expected to use their best grammar, spelling, and punctuation online.  No texting, slang, or inappropriate emojis.
● If a student uses a Bitmoji or avatar, it should be school appropriate with no references to inappropriate content.
● Parents may choose to set a profile picture of their child or they may prefer to use an avatar or Bitmoji.
● In the event that we have to meet online or virtually, students are expected to enter a Google Meet class (live, virtual, video conference) on time, with 

muted mics, and appropriate pictures or videos. 
● Students may choose to use the video function or not; they may also choose to show an avatar or picture instead of video.  Whatever is displayed 

must be school appropriate at all times.  Disciplinary action (including the possibility of expulsion) will be taken for students who post inappropriate 
content.  Students who choose to use video should sit with their back to a wall and the camera pointing towards the wall and the student.  Nothing 
within the camera shot should be inappropriate for school.

● Teachers will expect students to actively participate in class on Google Meet by using the microphone, chat, and response functions when requested 
by the teacher.  Students will not use these functions unless requested by the teacher.

● Students are expected to check their gmail once a day during face-to-face school at the time designated by their teacher.  In the event of virtual 
teaching and learning due to building closures, then students are expected to login to their school Google account through Google Classroom and/or 
Gmail to check and answer messages from their teachers by 8:00 a.m. each morning Monday through Friday.  Homeroom teachers can make 
individual accommodations for this time or requirements.  Teachers will also send out schedules to students via Google Classroom and/or Gmail.

● Students (and/or anyone who appears with a student) are expected to be fully clothed in school appropriate attire when working on virtual learning..
● No cursing aloud or in typed communication when using a school App.
● All other school rules apply as well.
● Watch this video on Video COnferencing Etiquette.
● If you have any questions about behavior expectations, see Mr. Jenkins.

https://youtu.be/21cdJuV-WvQ


Student Accounts Versus Parent Accounts
Students are given a school gmail account, and that account is monitored by the school.

Parents are not given a school gmail account, but we can add parent emails in Google 
Classroom so that teachers can directly gmail a student’s parent.  Google Classroom will 
also automatically send you a weekly progress report of Google Classroom work, but 
parents cannot see the full Google Classroom experience without logging in through 
their student’s credentials.  Parent accounts are private and not stored on the school’s 
server nor are they monitored by the school.  Parents can use their personal gmail 
address or any email address they prefer to connect with teachers.  Please send your 
preferred email address for Google Classroom to your child’s homeroom teacher by 
email.



Password Resets Review

● For password resets, if you add a phone number or secondary 
email on the child’s school Google account, then the parent 
can reset the password any time.  

● If you do not want to add a parent phone number or email, 
then please contact the student’s homeroom teacher first for 
a reset.

● Contact Mr. Anderson second via this Google Form for a 
Password Reset.  

● If the first two options do not work, then you may email 
landerson@gsiccharter.education as a last resort, but please 
do not interrupt his class because Mr. Anderson is a teacher 
too.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSgtud_KGof7kSPk9LjWQCNdRpYQV-6xHH1KHrHU23Jj5XNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSgtud_KGof7kSPk9LjWQCNdRpYQV-6xHH1KHrHU23Jj5XNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Additional Resources

If you still feel lost or need more information, please let your 
child’s teacher know that you need help.  Here are some other 
resources you may want to check out:

● How to Setup your GSIC Google Account
● How to Setup your GSIC Google Classroom Account
● How to Setup and Use your Google Drive
● How to Use Google Docs, Slides, and Sheets
● How to Use a PDF Writer to Sign Paperless Syllabus
● How to Complete an Assignment in Google Classroom
● How to Complete an Assignment from External Tools
● How to Take a Screenshot
● Parents Guide to Google Classroom Video 
● Parents Guide to Google Classroom Document
● How to Use Google Classroom for Students
● How to Use Google Apps for Students

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GO4cJYu_L06zghKAMxur1DVpgPfuS_F3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oiGkMjycNuVxKefmT9lGb6zH7s_rjdCi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZCFT1Lgp8Lo80hbwEBO30exMgHlGnIM4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11sWDruDhYLHytHDq4TISR46EkWyVHwB3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-NSbP3t4oZotjmYVBhw5DS3XFDwoVAPT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tiXUP8SzkziN3-W7SpcE1fZmMoeMr9U8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xALupSM8VBveCzMOo5iAjBc9_n4B0TPE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5zE0-VBiP7aI1WHZ9xXI3qWM3bov_ax/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Iowi-gmbys
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAgddPUnuSxZ1QeJQUlTeYknvBSq2Z7P/view?usp=drivesdk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qSxNLaWm74g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jMWrsRNveSI


GSIC People to Contact for Help

● Contact your the student’s homeroom teacher first if you need IT Help or Google 
Training Assistance.

● If you have any issues regarding your user name or password, you may contact                                                      
Mr. Anderson at landerson@gsiccharter.education for IT Help.

● If you as a parent need more help with Google Classroom, you can contact                                                                     
Mrs. Pollock-Moore at dpollock@gsiccharter.education for Google Training 
Assistance.

● Mr. Cole can also help with either area, but he is now focusing more on the 
Physical & On-Site IT Needs.


